
Portland, Olegon
 
FIN,&NC{A{, {VïPACT' and FU&LIC INVOLVEA4ENT' STATHMENT'
 

For Council Action [tems
 

)clivcl oliAirrirl to Iìilrrrnciirl Pl crìnnìg l)rvrsron. l(elaln 
2. 'l'elephone No.L Name ol ìnitiator	 3. llureau/Of fi celDept. 

Off ice olthe MayorChad Stover	 s03-823-4021 

4a, 'To be filed (clate): 4b. Calendar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Cornmissioner's olfice 

Regular Consent 4/,5ths and IrPl) Budget Analyst: 
Septenrber lg't',2013 n X n 
6a. Irinancial Impact Sect on:	 6b. Public lnvoìvenrent Section; 

ffi ìrinancial impact sect on courpleted I puUlic involvernent section cornpleted 

l) Legislation Titlc: 

Accept Report liom Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Committee (Iìeport) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 

The purpose of this report is f or the Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Comrnittee to conduct their 
annual repoft to Council, 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Chech all that apply-arcas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

X City-wide/Regional tr Northeast ! Northwest I North 

I Centlal Northeast I Southeast ! Southwest I East 

f Central City 
fl Internal City Government Services 

FINANCIAL IMI'ACT 

4) Iìevenuc: Will this lcgislation generate or retlucc current or firture rcvenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the sourcc. 

No 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City nelatcd to this lcgislation? Whaf is the source of, 

funding for the expense? (Please include costs in lh,e currení.fiscal year as v,ell ct.ç costs in 

future ye(trs. If'the aclion is relaled lo a grant or cr¡nl¡'ctcl ¡tlease include the local cc¡nlribution 
or mctlclt reqtrired. Il'there is a projecl e,sl,i,mctle, please idenli/y lhe l.evel of confidence.) 

N/A 

l/ersion effective .luly I, 201I 



6) Sf affins Require¡nents: 

. Will any positions bc created, eliminated or re-classified in thc current year as a 
result of this legislation? (lf'neu, positions are created please include v¡heth.er they v,ill 
be ¡tarl-linte,.full-t:ime, limiled lerm, or permanenl positions. I/'lh.e positi.on is limited 
lerm please indicctte the end of'the term.) 

No. 

, Will positions be created or climinatedinfuture yeúrs as a result of this legislation? 

No. 

(Complete tlte following section only d an amenclnrcnt to tlte budget ís proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (If tne accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect. 
lhe dollcu amoun[ to be approprÌaled by this legislation. Include /h.e a¡tpropriate cost elements 
l.hctt are lo be loadedby accounting. Indicctte "new" inFund Center columnif new cenler needs 
to be created. Use addition.al space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Comrnitmeut Iìunctional Fundcd Grant Sponsored Amount 
Ccnter Item Area Propra¡n Pmpram 

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section IìEQUIIìfìD as of July l,ztll]-

l/ersion effectí.ve .luly I, 201 I 

http:effect�.ve
http:addition.al
http:positi.on
http:v�heth.er


PUBI,TC II\IVÛLVEMENT' 

8) Was public involvement includcd in the developmcnt of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropri¿rte box below: 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

I NO: Please, explain wl'ry below; and proceed to Question #10. 

9) If "VES," please answer the following qucstions: 

n) What irnpacts are anticipatcd in the cornrnunity from this pnoposed Council 
itcm? 

b) Which community and lrusiness groups, under-rcpresented groups, 
organizations, exfernal government entities, and other Íntcrested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvcment relatcd to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for morc information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

l0) Is any future public involvcment anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Ple¿rsc 

clescribe why or why not. 

Charlie IIales 

BTJREAU DIRECTOR (Typed name and signalure) 

Ve-rsíon effecÍive Jul.yt I, 29¡ ¡ 




